Local Food Bank Information
West End Food Pantry located at Johnson Park
30 Rosburg School Rd., Rosburg, WA 98643 (360‐465‐2310)
Thursdays 1‐5pm
Current Operations: Individuals are being asked to wait in their car. A food bank volunteer will bring out a list of items
the food bank is offering. After individual checks off needs, the volunteer will go into food bank, box up needed items,
and then return boxed items to the individual’s car. Only volunteers allowed in the building.
Current Needs: Strong healthy volunteers to box and distribute food to the cars. Not asking for food or monetary
donations right now. (4/9/2020)

Wahkiakum Food Bank
42 Elochoman Valley Rd., Cathlamet, WA 98612 (360‐795‐3497)
Tuesdays 2‐4pm
Current Operations: Encouraging individuals to set up deliveries. Please call Wahkiakum on the Move (WOTM) on
Tuesday between 9‐noon ONLY. WOTM will deliver food between 2‐4 pm that day.
If unable to be at home for delivery, you may come to the food bank but must stay in car. Volunteers will bring
prepackaged bag to your car.
Current Needs: Standalone refrigerator. Not needing donations of food or money for groceries currently. (4/9/2020)

St. Catherine’s Church/ St. Vincent DePaul
400 Columbia Street, Cathlamet, WA 98612 (360‐795‐8725)
1st and 3rd Wednesday of month 9am‐noon / Commodities available 3rd Wednesday
Current Operations: Doing Drive up service only.
Current Needs: Not accepting donations of food at all. No need for monetary donations currently. (4/9/2020)

Helping Hands
3 Fern Hill Drive Cathlamet, WA 98612 (360-795-0425)
Thursday 10am‐3pm
Current Operations: Clients pull into the driveway, a volunteer goes out, gets their name and family size. A box is made
up and brought out to the car.
Current Needs: cans of tuna, peanut butter and packets of gravy. Donations can be left outside of the food bank door,
(preferably on Thursday mornings before the food bank opens.)
Will also take check donations. Checks can be made out to: The Wahkiakum Helping Hand
Checks may be sent by mail to: The Wahkiakum Helping Hand PO Box 12 Cathlamet WA 98612

